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232 BROAD ST.,
WILMINOTON 

(Formerly the tavern)
Now under new manage- 

ment
Good Place to Dine 

and Dance.

DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
(Including Sunday Night)

Special Chicken and Steak 
Dinners

No Cover Charge

Free Entertainment 
Free Parking

Business Houses
Close Wednesday

All manufacturing plants am 
placmrof business In Torrjince wll 
lie closotl noxt Wednesday, Me 
inorlnl Day. The Bert 8. Cross 
Inml Post American Legion wll 
combine with other neighborly 
pofltH In Memorial Day service* a 
Roosevelt Memorial park at 8:3 
In (ho nftornoon. The public la 
Invited to attend. Lcglonnal 
\vhn attend are rcquented to wear 
their Legion hats.

Classmates Honor 
Virginia Watson

M|BM Virginia WaUwn, daughter 
<>( Mr. and Mrs. George D. Watson 
in' 1915 Androo avenue has been 
HecKxl vice president of thn sen 
Inr elans at the University of Call- 
fornln 'at Los Angeles. This la the 
highest honor that a class : 
bestow on a woman at the univer 
sity. Miss Watson Is a member 
of HIP Alpha Omlcron PI nororlt

Use Our Want Ads

Rose Blown 

, "Crystal

Pitchers
and

.6-Goblets
Special

$1 35
1 Set

Rose Blown or Emerald . 
  SALAD PLATES 25c

PAXMAN'S
Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance 

1217-19 El Prado Phone 251

. Vote School Bonds June 5 -

Millinery Registers Return of
/Wide-Brimmed Straw Hats

By JULJA BOTTOMLEY.

New Goods Checked in May 18-19
ALL GO AT CUT PRICES FOR CASH

30 dozen Dresswell Silk Hose, 
all.new shades. A pair..............
35 dozen Aleu's Shirts, collars attached. 
Hendan and other good makes. . 
Values to J3.00. Bach ...............................

$1.00
Potter Park,

_ $1.00
Sample line of comforters, full size, single bed size, 

and crib size from the plainest cotton comforters fit 
$1,49 to the finest silk materials, either wool or floss 
filling, up to $10.45.
16 dozen men's Glastenbury 2-piece underwear. Wool, 
regular retail value to $3.00.      tf| £A 
2 for $3.00. A-garment .......................I.........,! }1.V*7
Another lot of La'wrence Red Label 2-piece Underwear, 
sizes 30 to 62. Values to $1.26. ' £A 
2 for $1.25. Each ............................................. OeFC
1200 yards of Curtain Goods, Butterfield fabric. Usual wholesale price, 26yac yard. Floral patterns^ 
Save 1-3 anyway. JJFard ....) .............V............
A close-out in Children's shoes. 100 pairs »f £A In this lot. A pair 79c-to ............................... fl.lKf
Another lot of Khaki Pjints and Overalls to be offered you at cut prices, 26 dozen in this shipment. 
A pair .......................................................;...............
Another M1U Shipment of Cotton Batts. 
Save Jobbers' handling charges. lOc'to ........
24 dozen (Blood's) Men's Knit Union Suits, mill run,
sizes 34 to 46. 2 for $1.60, - '
3 for $2.00. A Butt .................................
20 dozen Men's Athletic Union Suits, Manhattan, $1.00 to $1.26 seller, sizes 34 to 46. nut 
2 for $1.50, 3 for $2.00. A suit.............................. llfC

THE SAMPLE STORE

$1.49

79c

Redondo
Next to Woolworth's 
Hawking A Oberg Torrance

Torrance Bakery
1925 CARSON STREET

Specials for Saturday
ALL BREAD, \% Ib. loaf 
Regular 40c Sponge Layer Cake

Many, of them feature o 
mootli Uuen-like weave, and 

one hears the names balll-

mentloned. at ever/ turn.
The models In this group be 

speak the new style trend 
\vlilcli emphasizes ' use of rib 
bons on colorful straws. The 
top hat Is 'a cocoa brown straw, 
with a bow and semi-crown of 
wide soft ribbon, just a degree 
lighter 'n tone than the straw

WIDER brims, wider rlhuons-

It, milliners are taking a broader 
view of tilings . than for several 
seasons past. There Is no doubt 
about it, a decided change Is tak 
ing place In the realm of hats. To 
look pretty as well as chic Is again 
becoming fashionable. And so to 
carry out this new order of things, 
means to recall to the scenes of ac- 
tlvltjr the ribbon and flowers and 
feminine fripperies so dear to our 
hearts  and pockelbooks.

frow this entry of broader brims 
.'. jes not mean that the snug-lilting 
hat lias lost caste. Sknll caps and 
toques which follow toe line of the 
coiffure are -receiving every en 
couragement In Paris, However,

e are not confined to, the brim- 
legs types this season. Already 
the medium large brim has .become 
a general style Item, there Is every 
Indication that large picturesque 
types will add charm to the mid 
summer costume.
' It adds a refreshing note too, 
that straws are again In the pic 
ture   and snch Interesting straws.

It trims. 
Theie large balllhuntl straw bat to 

the left Is a grayish green. The 
chon of matching velvet ribbon on 
the under brim matches the ribbon 
which bands the crown In doable 
rows..

Velvet ribbon also trims the sim 
ple shape to the light This model 
Is 'effectively carried out In tones 
of blue.

The handsome model below Is a 
wlne-colored'bakou body hat. Wide 
velvet ribbon' In Identical shade li 
draped around the crown, tying (n 
loop ends at the back. '.

Now that the smooth straw body 
hats are In fashion, designers are 
devising ways and means of adding 
unique decorative touches to them. 
A favorite method of enhancing 
tltese new linen-like straws Is to 
hand-paln,t them In an all-over pat 
terning, say polka dots'or modern 
istic cubes and squares In vivid 
colors.

The latest stunt Is to pulnt the 
hat, copying the motif of the print 
ed gown with which It ' Is to be

(4x nis. w«.ti »p*r Onion.)

ENTERTAINS .WIVES 
OF DELEGATES

Mrs. W. Harold Klngsley enter 
tained with 'a dlnnor party Friday 
evening-, May 11. Quests wero the 
wives of Ule Rotarlans who at 
tended tho Rotary convention In 
Haoramento:

CLUb SURPRISES 
MRS. WILLIAM VALEN

Members of tho Lafalot Club 
surprised Mrs. William Valcn last 
week, when they came en musue 
for a housewarmlng at her now 
home on Carson street.

The club, presented her with a 
dozen" lovely sherbet glosses.

Coatumos worn wcro of the vint 
age of the 90's and created much 
merriment. A Dutch lunch ' 
Hcrveil.

MRS. PETERS HOSTESS 
AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. F. Lewis Peters entertained 
Saturday evening with a farewell, 
dinner foi Mrs. A. H. Welilan and 
daughter of Los Angeles, who left 
Tuesday for a trip to New York

nd Niagara Falls.City

MRS. TOTTEN GUEST 
AT NUPTIAL SHOWER

Clyde Totten, nee Alice An- 
drus,' was the recipient of many 
leant Iful gifts at a luncheon and 
hower given In her honor by Mrs. 

(i. U Mowry yesterday. There were 
10 KuestH present.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
HOST TO VISITORS

Women's Auxiliary of Christ 
Church entertained members of 

c« of the churches at 
San I'edro, Long Beach and He- 
loiidu Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. Dr. Hames of Christ 
Jhurch, Kedondo, gave a very in 
teresting talk on the work of tho 
\merlcan church In. Europe and 
he Holy Land. His reminiscences 
>f h|s trip to the Holy Land taken 
wo years ago were delightful and 
ie had many souvenirs of his trip 
vlth himi

Short talks were given by Rev. 
'erry Ci. Austin of Long Beacb, 
!i«v. K. Tanner Brown of 'San Pe- 
lio and Rev. Harold H. Kelley, 
. icar of the Christ Church, Tor- 

ranoe.
The musical nunTbera were given 

y WISH Nyla Tonsey who gave 
 Reverie", by Debussy and "Novel- 

by MoDowell. Mra. E. Q 
Velson, accompanied upon the pi 

ano by Mrs. T. Deckles, sang "In
the I). k and the Dew" 

Hoping."
and "Keep

What's On In 
Torrance

Tonight, May 24 Regular meet 
ing O. E. S. BuilneH Men'* 
meeting, City Hall at 7:30 
p. m.

Friday, May 25 Regular meet 
ing* Torranc* Relief, ' Royal 
Neighbor*.

Sunday, May 27 Service* 'at all 
church**,

Monday, May 28 Director*' 
meeting, C. of C. Publio In 
vited. Boxing «how at night.

Tuesday, May 29 Meeting 
Lighting Committee, City Hall.

Wednesday, May 30  Memorial 
Day Service* in Roouvelt 
Memorial Park, 3:30 p. m. 
Boxing dhow at night.'

MISS dURMASTER 
CHARMING HOSTESS

Miss Katherlne Burmaater. waa 
hostess at a party given at her 

Saturday evening-, May 19, 
honoring her sloter-ln-law, Mrs. 
Henry Burmastcr, the former Alice 
Foster of Huntlngton Pirk.

An enjoyable evening waa spent 
playing "Bunko," prizes for which 
were awarded to Miss Mary Rey 
nolds, Miss Floy Hoi Iowa y and 
Miss Virginia Watson.

Uainea were followed by delicious 
refreshments, with favors and ta 
ble decorations carried out 'In _ 
color scheme of orchid and pink. 

liuegts Included Mrs. Henry Bur- 
iniiater, Mrs. Dewey Qulgleyi Mrs 
UM>. Cunua, Mrs. Anna Burmaster 

i Miss Virginia Watson, Miss Flor-Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Smith.. ence Bcckwith, Miss Grace Thomp and Mrs. C. F Farquhar, Mr.' son' Mlss Helen Tiffany, Miss Ma 
and Mrs. George Hall. Mr/and Mrs. K...la*^-..U1 .«lw- mUo^

go.n;

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE 
IIIH-K

Human beings have endured 
Inconceivable miseries, *nj rfrown alrong even «» they 
luffcrcd. And they have not 
only endured all things, but 
hoped all things. No aadneil, 
whon It came, tinn been flbl« 
to dnunt the nplrlt, which, 
looking beyond tho prwent 
grief, has detected behind 
whatever barrier of blackest 
cloud, the clear shining of the 
sun or the uonlson of the 
  lars at night. Hlchard Bur-

Business Men to 
Convene Tonight

Business men- 'of Torrance will 
meet tonight at the City Hall to 
dlsouBs community co-operation 
and the promotion of Torranoe a« 
tho shopping center of this district. 
W. O. Blossom of the Southern 
California Edison Company and 
Da^n K. Alien manager of this ter 
ritory for the Pacific Mutual Life 
Insurance Company will speak. 
The meeting will be called to order 
at 7:80 by J. W. Burnou, acting 
chairman of the business relations 
committee of .the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dilhet On« Wiihei

TO WISH children to like cer 
tain foods tlmt are good for

them hag not 1>eeii, BO far, very sat 
isfactory. Every mother wishes  
strong, bright, henllhy child with 
Strong white teeth and bright eyes.
[f born without any serious handi 
cap, right food and plenty of fresh 
air nnd sunlight will make such 
children.

The first years of school 'In any, 
child's life are of the utmost Im- , 
portance. It Is at this time that 
a child's meals should be carefTly 
supervised. The^ require a much
urger percentage of body-building 

material than adults. Milk, which
s called the perfect food, has all
he body-building materials except 

.ron. As Iron Is a most Important 
element, It, too, must be supplied. 
We get It In such vegetables as spin 
ach, chard, water cress, carrots and
nrnlp tops, as well is beets when 

served as greens. '
Sojne 'children dislike milk; thl* 

fact only mnkes the problem more 
difficult They may, by diplomacy, 
be Induced to- drink' two or three 
glasses a-day If given a straw or 
colorful slppers to use at the table. 
A pretty pitcher with a cup of the
nine design or bright-colored glass 

often may be -helpful In fretting 3nato11 Jf forhem to take an Interest In milk H»B«U1 II MJl 
drinking. Pictures placed on the
io(tom of the glass and not visible 
until the milk has been drunk Is an 
other method used by mothers. Milk 
dishes, simple puddings help along 
the milk diet, but' milk Is not 
enough; the child must have meat, 
Bsh and eggs, which are the valu 
able protein foods needed to build
Jody material Grains such us 
cereals, bread, and niacaronl are
the energy building foods. Solid
foods are necessary, and It la a
great mistake to depend alone upon
milk. 

Cream and butter are the best
form 'of fat for children, nnd these,
too, are very necessary in a bal 
anced diet

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

wbrks and works right
,*v,o tH6 we

Our
Delivery Service

is for your convenience
and our "food service" j$

complete

PHONE 9
and you will always got the 

best in

MEATS

GROCERIES

VEGETABLES

FESS
Grocery .and Marke
1321 Sartorl Phone 9

<& Union.»

Val Brown, Mrs. Jack Sldebotham, j Herron, Mte
Miss Edith 8.' Smith and C. M. j Leonora Brautigam, Miss Faye

featured player In the

MR. AND MRS. BROWN 
ARE GIVEN SURPRISE

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Browaj 
were delightfully surprised follow 
ing their wedding dinner last 
week, whoa -their friends and. bus 
iness acquaintances gathered at 
the 'home of the bridu'a parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Mills, 741 Sar 
torl avenue.

After several hours of music and 
dancing the, couple were taken for 
a ride through the city and the 
party then gathered at the Wul- 

,' terla Inn where they spent the re 
mainder of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown wore. pre 
sented with many lovely glfta for 
their attractive new home at 2610 
2llat street In Lomttu.

W. B. A. OPEN MEETING . 
SPLENDID SUCCESS

The open meeting held by the 
Wouien'a Benefit AiuouUtlou Mon 
day evening, was a delightful af.- 
fuir. The inoiiibtfra' rumlllea were 
especially Invited guests, and each 
mother was presumed with a cnr- 
naUtm.

An excellent program was given, 
ind when refreshments were served

Smith of Lomlta.

DAUGHTER WEDS 
IN EAST

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Alcorn of 
Andreo. avenue received word yft«- 
terday morning of the marriage of 
their daughter Olive Ann in MBW 
York. City. Miss Alcorn. la will 
known as an Interpretive danioer 
and as 
movies.

CROUSE REClfAL 
NEXT WEEK

Clement Crouse, violinist, and 
Ursullne Wlsner, contralto, will be 
heard In- joint recital on Thursday, 
May II. at the First Methodist 
church of- Torrance. The program 
will begin at 8 o'clock, and the 
 public Is Invited to attend. No 
admission will be charged.

Mr. Crouse la gaining rapid rec 
ognition as a performer and as a

has been working with' a promising 
class of pupils In Torrance.

Mlsa Wiener Is a singer of not 
able talent, and the program to be 
offered by these .two artists will 
be an enjoyable musical event.

TORRANCE COUPLE * 
CHAPERONE PARTY 
, The Gamma Uuiuma Sorority of 
IMUS Beach, Invited Mr. and Mrs, 
Orover C. Whytu as patron and 
matron to their annual frolic at 
the Huntlngton Hotel, Pasadena, 
laat Friday.

ENTERTAIN QUESTS 
AT MOUNTAIN. CABIN

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ke8n enteiv 
tulned a number of guests at their 
mountain cabin at Cedar Pines 
Park In the Sun Bernardlno Moun 
tains, over the weekend. Oueita 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom (Hulls and 
family of Qlendale, Mr. and Mr*,

.
! Broukman, Miss Viola Sovertson, 
MIBS-Dorothy CummlnKH, Miss Jjd- 
na Mulllns. .,

MRS. CURTI8S HOSTESS 
AT CHARMING BRIDGE

Mrs. C. N. CurUas entertained 
seven tables of guest* at a charm 
ing bridge luncheon Tuesday at her 
home on Post avenue. 
. The decorative motif wfts yellow, 

with yellow asters adorning the ta- 
bjes.

Bridge honors were awarded to 
Mrs. K. C. Nelson, and Mrs. Jame 
J. Byrnea.

Lay Out Diamond 
on Cabrillo Ave.

Indoor basebull right down tow 
That is u prospect aheud of play 
ers and fans fqr this summer. The

a large handsomely decoruted cuke William MqCance and family bearing the InBorlptlon "Mother," | Maywood, and Mrs. Anna Dlxon was a surprise feature. A beau- j and children of San Diego, tlful pillow was awarded, during I      . . 
the evening, to Mrs PerklM. | MRS. PAUIr VONDERAHEAt the next regular meeting, i ENTERTAINS CLUB June t, ilic 'unniiiil Memorial surv-1 MIH Paul Vondorahe was host- lee will l>< held. Less tii the loifulot Club at the 

     [home of MIH. K. K. McMasters, "NATURALIZATION" PARTY 804 Cofu HI., Wednesday, Muy ». PROVES BIQ SURPRISE j Hunoiu fur COO were awarded to be HyktH and nun Wll- I Mm. Hoy MuFarlund, MIH. i. ]f..

age 'are being graded and a dia 
mond laid out. Games will start

E. N. Toraklna la taking u 
weeks' vacation at Santa

Mrs. W. E. Bowen Is Improving 
alter an operation last Monday 
morning.

. Qaaton Arcq Is, growing a naw 
moustache. One can almost *ee It 

lout the ald«of a

Heloy Woods aud his mother re 
cently moved from ' the Mowry 
Court to the recently .completed 
El Contento Court.

N. F. Graham, assistant agent at 
the H. E. Ticket office, has been 
transferred to Wlngfoot, where he 

( be relief agent for the sum- 
 . Al Miller started to work 
'ew days ago as clerk for the

llr. and 1 Mrs. Paul Yonderahe

weekend at Palm Springs.

YALE and 
HARVARD

Satltoti from L. A. Harbor

SAN FRANCISCO
To**., Than., Fri., Sun. at 4 p.«t,'14

ONEWAY 
ROUND TMF «M.T«

IlKhuifn* McaJj <iul Bmk

SAN DIEGO
*"*d., Thur»., Sat., Sun. at 3p.m.

ONEWAY
hwlwIliitMtal

MOUND TUP  *
Hum of 1521 Cola avenue wore giv 
en a "nuturallKution" party last 
Buturday evenlntf. Thl; affair was 
a complete surprise and It was 
sumo little time before Mrs. By ken 
regained her composure. 

Hhe loHt It again when r«frenli- 
ouived featured by

targe c 
Hug i, m 
come." 

The
Hurlnian 
rance; 1

mints the American 
the Inccilijlloii, "Wi-l-

lests Included Miss Ivy 
Mm. Her! Mill*, of Tor- 

ill Moifi.lt of Hulem. Ore.

McMostors uild Mr 
len. Cut print)

Wlllli 
deil tu Mi

Vu- 
x. T.

OIRL SCOUTS HERE 
QUESTS AT RALLY

Th, (HiIn1 Seoul Troop 
ranee, iieeoiniiunled l>> Mln

(III!
Bcln.,
nlug.

>r, attended tho 
Virgil High

Haluiday eve- 
ro taken up In

Hmlth and J.

TORRANCE PHARMACY 
T*l*phon* 8-J 
TORRANCE

7SO So. Urouilwuy Tel. VA
Ulfc.fefe.il. 
TJ.VAJ411

Supreme Market
Meat* of Quality

1929 CARSON
PHONE 219

WE DELIVER

V«al Stew ........,..,..........18o

Veal Roast ....................23c

Veal Chops ..................,.30c

Boiling Beef ..................10c

Lean Short Ribs ............I5o

Good Pot Roast... 16o-18c 

Young Frying Rabbits..35o 

Young Hens ..................35c

Compound, 2 Ibs...... .. 25c

Pure Lard, 2 Ibs. ...35o

Vote for School Bonds 
June 6

Post Ave. at Cravens 
'hone 73-J Torrance

T)o you suffer
from constipation, indi> J 
fution, and sluggish liver \

you already know that or* 
i lozatiVe* give only temp-'' 

' They do not get to thi 
t trouble, which, unlesi 
in time, may produce 
tetlbus reiulu.nmcou.TE

move dun a physic 
REACHES THE CAUSE

' It not en ordinary laxative. While-if
the Mart, «vtntuully It overcome! tin . Boat chronic condition). 
T«k««eoui»iofPanc<,IattNOW. Ob- 
ttuuble id base* of 12 ttbleu at 25c,  ndlh bgtuetoj60at $1.00 from a\\ tln<i * «om.-TnsPej>fo*Co..ll7E.Color»di> (

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Subject to Arrival of Goods

2 bottles PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO 
1 bottle free and one tube shaving 

cream free.. All for.......... ..... .....
$1.85 worth of goods for..,......:............ 1

00

IDE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth's 
Hawklna & Oberg Torrance

STONE & MYERSI
 -,-, '.iCSNSED

 MVALMER* 
TORBAJNCE 

17*1 Carlllo Phone 111

AMBULANCE 
 ERVICi

  L01UTA 
1*01 Narbonne Phone

ZIONand
Grand Canyon
National ParLs

this summer
"*7ISIT canyon* flaming with nalunl colon-* 
T .cartel, blue, green, violet, danllng white : 

where strange, (ileni eitie*, fairy-like OMtto and 
templet have been carved out of the (olid itock 
by Time and erosion. A land of unbelievable 
shimmering theeu of color of de*ert* thai 
flame and Cuciuale of wierd, wild, unlameaUe 
beauty that you will turely want lo see!

Low Summer Excursion Rate*
iw hyteiitaf; Hty tt nul muni OmU CM SI 

u Iwamln |U* trip

\V. F. NASH, G. A.
i'n; Suv.Mlh Sti.et .-.T.I..(llioiij

9AN PEDRO


